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Three-Day Celebration lo Mark [horn McAn Opening in Del Amo MAY 18, 1961 THE TORRANCE HERALD

:i new shoe slvle e.'nler lur The women's a n d children's 
111" enlirc lamily today when departments urc in pink, yd- 
.Iliiiin McAn's ii"\v si ore in low. blue, and charlreus 
D:-l .Vino (Ynler b^ins ii three- | 1UM1 ' S department luis b;mib< 
d;iv opelniiu; celebration.

l c 'ri'(l Kiniriiiiin. cnrronlly 
mana.uer of UK- Thorn McAn T 
store in Fullerton. will manage 
I lie- new store according Id 
William Harbour, district di 
rector for Thorn McAn in this , 
area. Kiiuriiian lives wild his I 
wife and two daughters in An- 
aheini. The new store will be 
oii'-raled by a local romp-any, 
Del Amo Thorn McAn, Inc.

ALL CTSTOMKKS during 
the throe-day opening celebra 
tion will receive free gifts 
with shoe purchases   Ksquire 
shoe shine kits or pen and pen 
cil sets for men. wallets, gold 
key chains or hosiery for wom 
en, gun and bolsters or dolls

FRED KAUFMAN 
In New Thorn McAn

or pen and pencil sets for chil 
dren. Each child visiting the 
store will receive a free bal 
loon or lollipop.

Dress and casual shoes foi 
the entire family   men. worn 
en, children and teenagers   
plus color-coordinated band 
bags, hosiery and other acces 
sories will be on display.

AN OUTSTANDING feature 
will be the new collection ol 
Mr. Thorn Designer Fashion 
shoes reflecting the latest 
style trends and silhouettes for 
women. Several hundred shoe 
styles for all ages are to be

< exhibited on open displays, and 
Customers can make their own 
tentative selections before be 
ing seated for personal fitting. 

The new store is one of an 
advanced type being built by 
Thorn McAn all over the coun 
try. Francis C. Rooney, Thorn 
McAn president, commented:

"WE HAVE pioneeded the 
development of family shoe 
style centers where personal 
service, ample parking and 
spacious store interiors actually 
make shopping very pleasant."

Three separate departments 
divide the interior of the store

Alumni Dance Planned
The annual Leuzinger High 

School Alumni Dance will be 
held at the Hollywood Pallad 
him, Saturday, May 27 at 8 
p.m. Alumni will have a reserv 
ed area and will dance to the 
music of Art Kassel.

Hearing 
Aids

Amazingly 
Low Priced

*Mr. Julius Kruvit/ 
Consultant

IVVw fonrcpt 
in Hearing

Sears breaks the price 
barrier on hearing aids! 
Let me show you the 
new Silvertone quality 
line of hearing aids »l 
ania/ingly low prices! 

Pensioner*! See Vs!

Bal I tries, acvi'xmn'it'g 
diiil si'rrii-e. /".»  nrnrlii 
all DKI krx of h fit >  i n </

Free hearing l«'st. ami 
rtmsullalion in privacy 
of your home or our air 
conditioned office.
S<itu/«c(ion </it<ii-(ititrtd 
trilk Silvertone hearing aid 
or money back.

SKAKS Torrance 
22/00 llawlhonit' IHvd.

For Classified Results 

PHONE

FA 8-4000

SUPERB FOOD 
OPEN DAILYand copper red department nlegralod manufacturing

entertainment and CocHails'in the Torrjo'se Ronm" FR. 7-1547 

ON THt OCEAN IITWEEN KEDONOO IEACH AND 1AN PtDIO
ion the number' being opened at

been riven to the children i>ro\\n lo nearly !)()') in 501) one per week

C'mon! I'm hurrying. Did you wash your hands?i

Goo. I've been ready for hours. Let's go!

THOM McAN'S NEW FAMILY SHOE STORE
in Torrance, at Hawthorne 
and Sepulvedaopens today at Del Amo Center!

FREE GIFTS
during Gra n d Opening this Thur s., Fr i., Sat. (9 A.M. to 9 P.M.)

ore's no shoe value like Thom 
That's because Thorn MeAn is America'sThe whole family aproos Tlnnn MrAn 

means shopping fun, shoes I hat please every 
one. O-.ir oxi'ilin.u new store is sparious, mod 
ern with over 1,000 new shoe .styles for 
dress, for work, for play. Browse over our 
many shoes on open display. Pk'k them up. 
Handle them, hook them over. Or ju.si MI
down and be shown, Either wav you'll be lit-  ,,_..,., ... , . ,, ,,
.,.,,.,, . . ,, j/\   i-. (omplete ;>-pieee K.sciiiin- Shoe Kit lor men pen and pencil sel, or costume, doll with
ted right! Come during (,rand Opening Days wilh 'i t( , llls $ ,| «,., U|) . iiiKh-l it shi.)n billfold or key !md boys' .shoes
and get f> free gift with every shoe purchase. chain with women s shoes, (inn and holster set

j i u i v "      "   ,.,

bluest sh"' 1 <'l> ain ' !)0() sl '"' ( ' SK > ou " sea 
evil'm*' new styles from the world's fashion 
.-nileix quality workmanship, hand detail-, 
mo. Yet, you pay only $^.!«l I" ^' !)!) (<}r 
women's shoes; *K.!H» and $».'.«» lor »M«t 
1U e n 's shoe,; children's shoes (all wall the
CM,««I ii'^'^'i''111^::111 ' 11 ',1!^1101^^
guaranteed i>-\\ay 1'ilj, ^-..' '.>o q>

Del Amo Tom Ah An, Int.


